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Attendance: 
 

Member’s Name P/A Member’s Name P/A 

(President) Richard Duke P (Vice President) Brian Lonsbary P 

(Treasurer) Dave DeGroot P (Scorekeeper-web) Andrew Ferguson P 

(Director) Ken Vowles Jr. P (Director) Jeff Beeswax P 

(Director ) Val Wilson P (Director) Peter McClung P 

(Secretary) Dan Riley P   
 

Chair:                                                      Richard       
 

Called to Order:                                     19:33 
 

Past Minutes: The Minutes from the May 7
th

 meeting are handed out to the Board by the 

Secretary. The Secretary apologies for not sending the minutes to the Board by email early last 

week. After each Board member has read the minutes the Treasurer objects to a paragraph in the 

minutes and asks for that paragraph to be removed. The President instructs the Secretary to 

remove the paragraph in question after some debate over the objection from the Secretary, but 

Dan will remove the paragraph as instructed. Motion to accept the May 7
th

 minutes (with the 

approved changes) is made by the Secretary, seconded by Director Jeff, carried.  
    
Financial Report: The Treasurer hands out his monthly report noting that the bank balance is 

$4,102.60. Dave also notes that the GIC has been cashed in and Dave has various invoices from 

the outstanding bills from the banquet. A question about the maintenance charge is now asked 

and Dave states that it is actually bank fees. Dave will change that heading for next year’s report 

to reflect the actual bank fees and clear up any possible confusion in the future. Dave reminds the 

Board that the Treasurer’s records will change over to the new year on July 31
st
. The Treasurer 

motions to accept his report as given, seconded by Director Ken, carried. 

   

Reports of Officers: Director Jeff states that he has heard nothing but good comments over this 

year’s banquet and Jeff also states he thinks the Western Fair did an excellent job with the meal 

and hall overall. 

 Director Pete hands over to the Treasurer the receipts he has from Costco for the banquet prizes. 

Pete also hands over to the Treasurer the registration monies from the League Singles 

tournament ($132.00) and the Premier playoffs ($54.00).  

 Director Ken states that he would like to especially thank Saunders Pro for making up three 

trophies on the banquet day, these trophies were overlooked but thanks to the hard work by 

Saunders all the trophies were completed on time. At this time Ken hands over the storage lock- 

up key to the President for next year.  

 The Scorekeeper states that the web site has been updated and photos from this year’s banquet 

have been posted. Andrew hands an invoice for the internet for the months of April, May and 

June for a total of $93.15 over to the Treasurer for payment. Andrew also hands over the 

registration money ($184.00) from the 6 game playoffs to the Treasurer as well. 
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Reports of Officers: The President has also heard good reviews from the membership about the 

banquet and hands $25.00 and an invoice to the Treasurer. 

 The Vice President thanks the Banquet Committee for their hard work and especially Director 

Ken for the great work Ken did on the trophies. Brian states that he is waiting on the Western 

Fair for the banquet invoice to give to the Treasurer. 

 Director Val and the Treasurer have no report at this time. 

 The Secretary now states that out of the 100 registration forms he had at the banquet, Dan has 

less than 30 copies left.  

 The President asks if any Board member knows of a venue that would like some registration 

forms to contact the Secretary so Dan can get more forms at these venues. 

 The Secretary now brings up the incident that involved members from a Premier team. Dan 

states that the Board cannot do anything to the members that were ejected from the banquet by 

Western Fair security for being too intoxicated at the banquet, this was a venue issue. Dan has 

received no complaints and he feels that this incident was unfortunate, but gives the members 

that where ask to leave a thank you for handling the incident well and leaving when asked to.  

 The President states that he will talk to the captain from the team involved over this incident. 

 The Vice President feels that the Western Fair was a little too aggressive with the way they 

handled telling the members involved, but the team knew better. 

 The Treasurer states that he thought the banquet was run great (even with the incident), but 

Dave thinks that the speakers from the DJ could have been placed in a better location. If the 

banquet goes back to the Western Fair in 2015 this matter needs addressing Dave states. 

 The Vice President has called the Western Fair and found out the meal was upgraded by the 

Western Fair (at no extra cost to the League) to the $41.35 per plate meal and Brian has 

tentatively booked next year’s banquet for May 30, 2015.    

 The Board gives the Vice President the okay to go ahead and book the Western Fair for the 2015 

banquet, Brian will report to the Board at a later meeting on this matter. 

 Director Jeff asks about the few members that were wearing hats at the banquet. In Jeff opinion 

the wearing of hats is not semi formal. The Board agrees with Jeff’s statement and will look into 

dealing with this issue next year. 

 The Secretary states that the members that were allowed into the banquet with jeans on were 

done by the President. Dan had refused these members entrance in the banquet, but did allow 

them to appeal to the President for his ruling. Dan states that either we enforce the rule or we 

don’t, Dan notes that one of the members he rejected has been playing for years in the League 

and knew the rule was there. 
    
Old Business: Is tabled by the President until the next meeting. 
 

New Business: Director Ken hands over a list of League sponsorships he has to the President for 

the next Board member Richard assigns this job to. Ken also thanks the Board for the work they 

have done and hands his Directors bag over to the Secretary. The Secretary notes that the bag is 

in great shape and the oche chain is in the bag. 

 The President (on behalf of the Board) at this time thanks Director Ken for his service to the 

Board and the League. Richard states that Ken has done a great job for the last two years and 

Ken will be missed.  Director Ken thanks the President/Board and states that he will run for the 

Board again in the future, but he is just too busy with other projects to stay on for the next year. 
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New Business: The President now addresses the advertising issue and Richard is asking the 

Board to again go to Bolt Signs for the four big signs that will be placed around the city to 

advertise the registration date for the next season. Richard states the costs for the signs will be 

the same as last year.  

 A long discussion now takes place with the Vice President motioning that the Board go to Bolt 

Signs for the four signs at $500.00, seconded by Director Pete, carried. 

 The President also states that the banner the Board had made up (from Bolt Signs) had great 

reviews and that another new banner would match the newest one to have book ends. 

 This is discussed and Director Jeff motions that the Board purchase a second League banner to 

match the first banner at the cost of $199.00 plus tax, seconded by the Scorekeeper, carried. 

 The President will hand an invoice in (when he gets it) for the stand that was made up for the 

old banner at the next meeting.  
  
Motion to Adjourn:  Made by the Vice President 

                                 Next meeting is July 2
nd

 at 19:30 

                                     Meeting closed at 21:00 

 

 

 

Dan Riley 

Secretary: L.D.M.D.L. 

Phone: 519-659-5875 

Email: secretary@ldmdl.ca  
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